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10 Miles at the Wheel
WillShow You a Completely New Idea in Motoring

Best Visibility! New Reclining Seats!
.1 t mm «¦ . f Widest windshield and rear window, with , , . .

,New Le Mans Enamel the new Nash-developed slanting rear Jus
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tU pillars, give you greatest eye-level visi- justs to five positions! Completely IWIH Y>&dS\
Now try this custom power option-the bihty of any closed car. new comfort for dnver and P assen §ers“ Another Nash exclusive that makes Nash
“LeMans” Dual Jetfire engine that sped . ~ takes the ache out of all-day travel. the choice of sportsmen and vacation-
the Nash-Healey to two straight vie- I I ists. Twin Beds make up in seconds for
tories over all American-engined cars in 1 I resting or overnight sleeping,
the 24-hour road race at Le \1an s, Fra nee.
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Economy Winner! New Power Steering! Hydra-Mafic! New Life Savina Safety! Most Room!

hi the 1953 Mobilgas Economy Run, Easier parking, sure control on the road, ”[hree transmission choices including Only Nash protects you
g

with the life. Step into the most spacious interior
this big, luxurious Nash Ambassador, with entirely new Nash Power steering Automatic Overdrive and new, improved saving safety of Construction youVe ever seen—with the widest seats,
with optional overdrive, won first place (optional in Nash Ambassador), and ex- Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drive. Body and frame are welded into one front and rear > of any car °° the road,
in its class with 22.54 miles per gallon! clusive Nash Mrflcx Front Suspension. unit-twice as rigid as ordinary cars.

You’ll See Why Nash, First In 1952 Sales Gains, Is Now Winning The
Greatest Number of Buyers In Our History i iM w TAKE THE KEY AND SEE

wou must have noticed all the new Nash Air- why these new Nash cars are the most popular in our nwMmi ciKin kiokic cr\ mc%a# ac
¦*¦ flytes on the road— everyone does! 51 years ... and their owners the most enthusiastic.

Jlw More Nash cars grace America’s highways today than Yes, whether you select the magnificent Nash Am- Jgilp
| p|jj ever before. Official figures prove it. Nash scored the bassador, custom-powered with the fabulous “Le /, jr

greatest percent of sales gain in the industry last year Mans” Dual Jetfire engine... the popular new States-
pinin farina —andfor 1953, Nash sales are far surpassing last year’s man ... or the new Rambler, America’s first custom jgggjr

only Nash bears the crest record-breaking pace! Today, the number of Nash car designed for today’s traffic—you drive right into ±

of Farina, world’s foremost owners is at an all-time high. a whole new world of motoring pleasure. M a fmm I
aS«Tfor nNTsh‘sred NoW disCoVer wh y ! Toda y> come in and drive a new Nash ‘ Just 10 miles
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the new “continental” trend
...... at the wheel will show you why more people want I j #

in American car design. Come and see the cars that caught the imagination of . , » XT u lL , r
r VJ&
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Nash—more people buy Nash—than ever before in wr 9

America —the new Pmin Farina styling that started , . , ,
.
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. history... why you willwant Nash, too. And come

the whole trend toward continental design. , , ~ .„ t&s&MXrZsFK
prepared to trade, because your old car will never

«

take the wheel. In just 10 miles you’ll discover seem the same again after your first Airflyte ride!
1 Noth Motors, Drvuion Noth-Kifvinator Corporation, Detroit, Mich. Jr f ‘ 1

PHONE NOW! OUR DEMONSTRATORS ARE WAITING!

IN METROPOLITAN WASHINGTON
Jack Kennedy's Motor Soles 2035 Nichols Avenue S.E. Washington, D. C. LUdlow 4-5200
Chandler Nash, Incorporated 17th & "M/# Streets N.W. Washington, D. C. Executive 3-4800
Safford-Chandler Motor Company, Inc. 629 "H" Street N.E. Washington, D. C. Lincoln 6-4600
Williams & Baker, Incorporated 2819 "M" Street N.W. Washington, D. C. HObart 2-8700
Alexandria Nash Corporation 1705 Mt. Vernon Avenue Alexandria, Virginia King 9-2330
Nash-Arlington Corporation 2015 North Moore Street Arlington, Virginia JAckson 8-3030
Williams Nash Motors 4906-8 Hampden Lane Bethesda, Maryland OLiver 4-1600
Fairfax Nash Sales Company RFD #2, Bailey's Cross Roads Fairfax County, Virginia JEfferson 3-3000
Restorff Motors 6210 Baltimore Avenue Riverdale, Maryland APpleton 7-5100
L. P. Safford Nash, Incorporated 8507 Colesville Road Silver Spring, Maryland JUniper 9-8400

Up to The Minute Newil Listen to “World News,” Eric Sevaried, WTOP, Dial 1500, every nite at 11 p.m., sponsored by your Nash Dealer. Latest Scores! Latest Sports Flashes! Listen to “Sports Hiway,” Nat Allbright, WEAM, Dial 1390, every weekday at 5:45 p.m.

- _ __ _ _ Public demand for the new 1933 Nash Airflytes has given Nash dealers the finest supply of

lm EfJ D mjL DfZ MnS I late model, top quality trade-ins in history. These Select Used Cars are priced to sell at
wV Nm Nm ¦¦ W 0 once no nee your Nash dealer today while he still has a wide choice ofmakes and models.
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